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.N'EW ADVERmSEMENTS. 
London and Provincial ' 
Trouble Ahead in Hayt.l. 
' . 
Am~rican Pr~ss Sa~iSfiBd Wilb Troaty FIRE IN SURAN,G E c~ .. 
THE CANADIAN OPPOSITION'S CHARGE. 
New Goelds~t . New Goods t t 
I t 
JUST RECEIVED, PER 13. B. NEWFOUNDLA~D; 
Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheeting, Fancy Regatta. 
Flannels, Kerseys; 4/4 and 6/4 Tweeds 
THE OLAllUS OF TI:(E FRENO& ANI,) 
ENGLISil OOVERNI'IENTS. 
Tho inore-.e in the number of guuda at Port 
au Prince, Hayti, and the dispatch of ~gen 
to tho northern provinces would indicate that the 
government is not free from apprebeo.aioo. In 
order to undent&nd the praent situation a alanee 
. [Ll1UITED.] 
.\'11other Blizzax·d iu Dnkota 
__.. .. 
~~OW STORMS IN 'ENGLAND. 
All Classes of Property 
IN'tURED ON EQUITABLE TERUS. , 
- -- I 
Ladies? and Gentlemen's Lined Kid Gloves 
l\'Ien •s and Boys' ~!'Sorted ~ b and Seal Caps. ~. 
~;lhCIIIl'IIC~o·s Amendment to ~dclrcss. t.:f1 Prompt Settlement of Losses. · 20 Dozen. Men's and Boys' ll.eather Whalers. 
• ~a. Uo~~oE. 
at tho near put will be neceuary. About 18 
montha ago Hayti floated a new loan in Paria to 
the amount of 1,500,000f., or 81,500,000. The 
muses of the blacks were oppoeed to the loaD, but 
in spite of their protests it became an accompliahed 
fact. For ita repayment the go•ernment o£ Pre- · 
sident Salomon pledged a part of the cutom 
houae receipts which come from the bea17 
export and import dutiea. Tbe populace object-
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 17. 
'I he Americln pre11.•, generally, is sati~fied 
11ith th<' fishery tr<;l!ly, and many mutual conces-
· wn,. ha,·e been maJe. The Canadian Oppo-
-ition charge Tupper ud Chamberlain w!th 
L>' in~ surrendtred Canadian interests. The 
detail~ of the:_ treaty are still a secret, but it is 
. kno'' n that American vessels may enter Cana-
,h .. n waten~ for fuel, water and repairs; but the 
i ri ' i!cllc of ' purcba iog bait is 6p~ly 'fl{ith-
bchl. 'the Times says that the treaty is a tri-
umph of Chamberlain's diplomatic skill. 
.\ notbcr terrible blizzard has swept over 
Jl,kr. ta, completely blocking the railways. 
l'hQ' s~ow torms in England have continued for' 
:!me d ytt, completely blocking tra-rel. t:nprke-
,!rntcd snow t.orms in central Europe. 
l • .tbouchere mo"ed an amendment to the 'ad-
Jrl·:~, a. king for correspondence between ~ngland 
.u:ll Italy. The new rules of procedure pronde 
tiw the house can sit from three in the afternoon 
'"one the morning, with an interval (or dinner. 
( luture was applied with 100 instead of 200 of 
.• rrajority. The speaker may suspend unruly 
membertt . - ... _ .. .. ____ . 
Special to the Colonist. 
Fatal Accident at Fermense. 
A MAN NAKED XENNY AND HIS SON 
... SUFFOCATED IN A CELLAR. 
--\:--
.. Ht:~EW", to-day. 
A mt:lancholy and fatal accident occurred at 
Fameuae yesterday. A man named Andrew 
Kenny and his son went into a cellar where they 
hafl ignittd a fire the previoua day for 't~e pur-
1!\l''" of filling•tbe ctllar with smoke and destroy-
In! rat11. Four houu afterwards Kenny and son 
~trc found-both dead. It is suppoeed they were 
utfocated immediately upon entering the cellar. 
Kenny JeaYet a wife and teo heJplt~a cbDdreo. 
-------.-.-------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cu. RAcm. today. 
\ViDd • \V., briak, flae aDd clear. The 
~ E&hel wea& iaward at 11.20. 
Auction-aprdeti, ega, &c: •... •. Ciif" Wood & Co 
\ watc~ picked-up ............... .. ..... see ftdTt 
r...,ndon & ProTinclal Inauranoe Co ..... )( Monroe 
"Jtllti~" J!Oap ................. see advertisement 
feb7,fp 
iiV~~HT ~RiiirN~~~mn~ l ctlusa~e-·lgaiost, Bit~! Prices·! 
Tho 82nu Annivorsary Mootin~ - · ----
, M. MONROE, 
ed to this because it gue France a uw hold OD 
the counlry. Next in order,(e&rly in 1887, Mr. 
Clheot Hill of the Britiah Fareip 08loe aniftd 
in Her Majeaty'a bonclad~ to~ b tM 
~ettlemeo& olaome longltaw'lnaBaaJWa o'lalw ot the Benevolent lrlsh Society will bo 
be~l in St. P atrick's .llbU, to-morrow 
FRIDAY Evening, at 7 o'clock, t;hRrJl. 
(By order,) F. ST. JO.HN, 
feb1G,2ifp Seo'y or Schoola. 
~in-ter :J;iargaina a1: 
J. J:· & -L. FURLONG'S. 
I 
· ~Everything at Won~erful Low Prices.-.r 
He ·dfmnclecl a 1D0MJ paJIDID& o( IIMO.OOO 
9f t"he caaic.o of &he ll1u4 Tar&a&a.•~~­
eou& or Hayti, which had 01101 -,.~~!!erl!!'!.i'f:~ 
Boat••· After ,..... ..... ~~-;.,:rt~.~~ 
lent oppolition, whleh the .:n~~-
aupect.ecl oiiiCI'etiJ .......... Pnl-~~~·~(1,&,.! 
moD came to a---t. '1'118 Ullliiid~~·· 
clal~ wu r,aaced ~ tlOO,OOO wu pasi OurClieap Sale.will Run DUring the Winter 
G 0 vern me 11 f Notice - trAil old ·itil:'b StOck .... bee .. eleared out; eYOrythiDI< .. now ........ " .... 
daisy. all ofw c we continue to otter at cost until AprD, after whleh time we 
and IICUlity sfYeD £Or the kl•DN. Tboap ftM 
claim wu generally reprc1ed u Jut PNWIDt 
Salomon's action caued mach complalDt. 
From this it appeari that Hayti hu 1111UMC1 
heavy obligation~ to the GoTerDmenta of Ens-
land and France, and until thoee .claima :; 
finally settled she must remain practically at 
their mercy. Tho enemiea of President Salom 
inainuate that be haa sold his country to (oreign-
el"', who are cordially hated by the maaaee. The 
Government of President Salomon is a strong 
one, but tho near future is clounded with grave 
apprehensions, owing to the adYanced age, 82 
yeal"', or the president. To be strong his go•-
ernment has had to be marked with violence 
and oppression. His many enemies, both here 
and in exile, want to get rid of him. According 
to general report no leas than be candidate. are 
TENDEH WlLL nE HECEl\'ED AT. shall C(lllduct business at . th<' ortico or tho Colonial Sooreuuy, until ~ .6. """'C~d.e ~ .... l.-ld.J.-~ CY"~ ~ 
Tbur&dny ltlMarchnext,ut noon, fortbe supply of ~., ..... -.. ~ .liiiiiil '-""' -.,-.,t=» .._., ~-
T S 't bl St trWe have the Bargains, and you wi I sa-re something if you even buy Uln oonta worth from our WO· lll a e earners "tnrf'g. janso.re 
' To be plucc,l al the di:,p sui of the Oo,·emment Cor ~,·ic<' in c:trr~·ing out th" prol'isions of the Dait 
i\('1;. Sen·ice to comutence on the flt~ March, 
and to coulinue for Two ~hmthll, and tlumt·e from 
day to dny. ns may bt· det>tllcd ncees:-:lry by the 
Oo.,·t>mment. 
:JrTendenJ to state tht! rate per monlb for ·Two 
Mnnths' continuouq t-<'1' \' kt•. and rntc per dny for 
subsequ<'nt. cmployn .. ·nt, ~;houhl !luch be dcemod 
nece~ur'l", \._. 
. lU. :t"'.ENELON, \ 
14th Feb,::_l_~.-111~ r.rr ___ Coloninl~';ccr_!lUr).:: 
-rq :BE: I....E::-:£1' 
rt,osscs ton ~i\'CH 1 t Mny next. ) 
That Gornfortablo nwollin[ Honso~ 
SITUATE ON DOOXWORTH-ST., 
t:JrAntl nt pft>S('nt in the oroupanoy of Mr. 
At.u. McOo o .,t.t.. Apply to 
Cebt8,!lifp F. ST. JOHN. 
tOPPER Pli~T! 
By W. &, G. Rendell, 
10 OAJSES 
COPPER PAINT. 
_.At Low Price to close soles. 
febl~,hv,fp 
Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
BUI'L}ERS' Supp[y STURE 
· · 149 WATER STREET~ · . .. 
cH::e;;~P :JFIIC>~ C.A.B~. already spoken of as his possible SUCCftiOI"'. 
When he resigns or'dies it is thought not u.olike-
WILLIAM 1 lt..A 1\/fPBELL ly that the partisans of the dift'ereot e&~~dida~ feb7.fp · · ~l~ ·• will make thing~ pretty lively. Meanwhile the ~~~=======~=~=~==~=~===========~· precautions taken by the gonrnme'nt insure the 
Th Gl t '' maintenance of public order. ' ' e o:w ~ ·ce s . er. Tbe ,. ew ftOVernment and a n!Pfdiation o( the ~ French an 13riti'sh debts would give great popu-
The GlouceSter Tarred Cot ton Line 
lB undoubtedly the Hefft BIUlklng Llno _Made. 
tr IT IS twenty per cent. stronger tba.n any otbe:r Cotton Lino. ~ 
Dr IT IS more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. ~ 
~ IT WILL 11tand more rou~tb usage and wear bettor than any other Cotton Line, and it is t.he 
· cheapest. Cotton Line in the market. Made in all slue. Soo tbnt o"cry dozen benrs the 
trade mark. u THF. GI~OUCEBTER." None oUier geunine. oot16fp.t.f,rod 
lar satisfaction, but such a coarso'would lead to 
new nan) demonstrations and to new huroilia-
tiona for Hayti. 
.. ·-· .. 
THE GREAT STEEL GUN. 
The solid !teel gun cast at the foundry or the 
Pittsbnrg Steel Casting Company last Wednes-
day evening was taken from the mould today, 
(Jan. 20,) and after a careful inspection pro-
nounced perfect by Superintendent Hai.naworth, . 
P · p tt ' and the representati-res of the Government-En-aPe r ·a ern s sign Fletcher and Lieut. Forse. The testa, or ~ . • coul"'e, were superficial, but aa far aa it waa pos-
sible to tell at this time the caating is entirely 
THE "DOMESTIC" PA.PER PAT.TERNS withoutafiaworblemishof any kind. Within tho next ten days or so the caat guo wiU be 
==:;.:__-=__._ _ _.;.::::__:=======:::::-::::.....;-==·=-""·;.::-=~ =.:-·=-=~~-====~~- placed. in a lathe that baa been specially con-
@"" Are moro Dressy, Better-Fitting, a.nd more ea.sUy put together than any others. strn:~ for it and bored out. The bore will be 
six inchea in diameter except at the powder 
- ,..- --. =· 
~· FULL STOOK TO SELEOT FROM AT 
' 
.. 
"cJUSTIOE" 18 THE NAlUE OF A 
Jll'w Soap, which is put. up in bars weighing 18 
• z. full weight. It h1 the only wrap~ Soap on 
the mMket I bat iA perfumed, and we1ghs a pound 
full weight. lt is warranted perfcotly pu.re, and 
wjll heal sore hands, ll.'l it contahla ai!,U'ge propor-
tion of Clycerme. It. is the btst Soap in the 
world fur all ci61Uli9t; purpoee&-Lnundry. Toilet 
\. ur Bnth. nr-Au )'our Grocer tor it. feb17 
will be detipatched from this office on 
TUESDAY, 24th J'Bnuary 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February G~:Ea:eE'J:''J:! ::S~:Ea~E"'S., 
chamber, where it will . be eeven-and·a-halC 
iocbes. The length of the gun over all, when 
Anished, l,iJI be 268 inchts. Ita largest diameter 
will be 23 inches. The outside diameter of tho 
muzzle will be ten inches. The total weight 
when finished will be five an'd a half tona. There 
were 18,500 pounds of material melted (or th~ 
charge on Wednesday, the quantity-Wing koowu 
as 11 special refined Bessemer ateel." 
I J. ,. 
AUCTION BAltES.· TUESDAY, 6th and 20th March 
- _........__ 
jan3t,liw,fp opp. New Post Office 
To-morrow (SA.Ttr.RDAY), at 11 o'olook: TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
ox 1ll£ WRARP O"f' nn~;:~~~%'~~ to;:.:.lock on mrning of deRpntch. ow READY FOR DELIVERy 
C~T, WOOD a ~o., Rt Jvhn's, 17th Jan., '88.) - - - • . o-o-o . :g~?.~E;~;,~:::::.=··,.b, GREAT BARGAINS ~~r Newf~nniDanU. 
Vryvalu~WBrickDUgBaulc CHILI>"""·s ~~; • .,RS AYD SHOES ) . -
· (FEE-SIMPLE,J - AT- . $2.5() a copy. Cash must accompany all orders. 
(I'" ::·:z:;:::z:: :·do::::b::·:: J., J. i L~. Furla;n ~A~,~· ~'1~. J3nv7,tt . AN DR E ~ L I' B tU . f r t ' 
by PubliQ Auction, on THURSDAY, the 1 tday D. r u a B D an enDJ nUfarc:h, at 12 o'cloqk, on the prE>mlsu. all that Boys' Patent Alberts 
Valuable BJUOK ,DWELLING HOUSE, Boys' Buttoned ShOOS, - --' I ~~~m,.'djeJr~f~;~~o :bu:::eha~1eJ~r~~= ·GG1rlr1sls: KIPadteSnhtoesBtr.app Slippers, No. 12· New Gower Street,_ St JOltllJ_' , N.F. . . . 
and yielding a ynrly rental of $200. Supplied • l • 
%~:~~=~:i:l~~!J~t!if;T~~!:!~~ jE•nlt DW 1 N M L E 0 0. OrnamentAJ, ;:::. =~ina" Gl~ ~ N 0 W READY ! 'RSateee., All partJoolan °~~~~~~~~s. C . PICTURES J'RAKJD at Shortest Notice. PIOT'a.U !~ !~R~ ·OT:I~NTENOY. 
0 Notary Public and lWal Eetate B.rok~r. ........., •v ............ .. • .......-llicc: IW Duckworth-etr~t. ) C t .... ...l M ha t Cl ...,..""'Cl ed&R ed . 
opp. F .. hermen & Sailors' Home. r ommuw~on ere n . oc~ ean epatr . Cromo-COpJI'ng Co's. House, 
Or. JAKES R. COLLINS, Executor, W'At Moderate Bates. 
ft>blUp 180 Ouckwo,..th Stretot. The Sobeortber having an expedeooeof •wenty- 0 ne door wen .Furnlture8how-roonu. 
P• k d ,.,. ~ A W ATCH. TBt:; lC e w~ · ownn can have the 
• eame ~ a piJiD to s.uiUe~ JOY, p-· · aut. 1 rot17,ll,~ 
• I 
j-''' \; 
,r. 
e8To~IBLISUF.IJ TWEA"TY rE..-RP. flve y~an in tbeaboYebUaioela,gaaranteee tD«{ve Thlaplcture ia haOOeomelyexocuted,and ahowa 
Mtlsfaction. Outport ol'Clera pi'OtDpUy ahend&a to. Ule exact poeftlon of the gallant Iri1h Brlgado on 
. *~ ~rable dar· llrSPflclal aueot.lon paid to til purobaao of V. ANDREOLI, rFramed in clUfereot styles to mU puroba· ~t. l'foduce "f BaJa of Fial\, ~ep21S,tp,lf deo3,8~ No. 11, lfewOower-tt een. Of4ep ~epqted with dJapatcl\. ~aot3 
After the completion of the gan it will be abip-
ped to Washington, and from there it will be 
iaken to Annapolis, where it will b&Te to pats 
throuth an ordeal that may at a blow s'hatter the 
work of nearly a year, and revive the supremacy 
of 11 built-up" ordinance. It will be loaded with 
a heary chargo of gunpowder and a ,ahot weigh-
ing not lese thao 100 pounds. · Thia' will be fired, 
and if the gun will stand it the doae will be re-
peated again an-i again until 10 discharges hue 
been made. .AA soon aa the gno. is 'cool enough 
experts will examine it with miCl'OICOpic&lminu-
t.eness. fJbould it show no weakneai from t~e 
teat it will be received by the Oonromeot, and 
Pittaburg will hne added to her 1long lilt of 
mechanical triuml>hs ao achieYement that will 
make her name, ~ether with that of the plucky 
Superintendent of the Pittsburg Caat.int Com-
pany, ring in e\"ery part of the globe where can-
non are considered a nec:e~~ity ot eiTill.lation. 
. ..... 
The reaaon why the world lao'& better is not 
beeauae or the (e" ~ul~ we ban. but ~uae 
Qqr 11eig1lbon ~ave~ many. 
I,. ~ *• 
.. 
(I • ' 
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( TfiE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 
\. 
The Cardirlal Archbishop on 
the Papal Jubilee. 
"' 
c_ 
TO SWILL: BEER. 
-- The President orders the company to prtpare 
(contiu utd.) for a aalt.mander. .They hav~ five minutes 
PI s JX • ..L~Il LEO xm . ._, wherein to empty ~fill their tankards. This 
I ha~ read some nry wrongful attempts to dope, the President~ eaya, in J.ati ., , "the sala-
contraat our Holy Fatbe.JPope Piua IX., o£ mander ia begun," (or uses some equivalent 
blessed Jliemory, with ~ur Holy ~-ther Leo Jormula,) 11 One, two, \hree !" At the wo.rd 
Xlli. The world has drawn these contraats ' ia 11 three:• the tankards are rubbed on the 
o~er to <Ji•pange the one and praiae the other. table. "One, two, three !" (they are duly 
Catholica~~~iae both, and thank qod (or. both; emptied.) "One, two, three!" they are rock<tl 
fctr th.~ bio:w .. t¥-s. that ercry Pobtiff from the with a drumming sound on the table.) "On~, 
beginn~ng-and there baTe been two hundred two, thr~ !!' A t " one" the J.anltarda are tailed 
and fi.h}:-sereti ol them-has been diverse {rom alo~, at " three" brought down heavily on the 
~is au~~esaor. And why : Because the traQ~i· table. 11 One, two, three !'' the cover.s'bf the 
tiona and chan$es o r the world C&llt on the Pon- tankarda are abut down "·ith a clang. And the 
ti.fra ;: different kind of wa.iare and of duty · but •salamander is oYer. An Engliall reader will bs 
they h~;e ~ll be;n identic';} 'in 'tb'e~selvea i~mu- tempted to inquire how much of t9is non~oose ia ~ble, ~ith'out' a a bade of chang~~ f~r ihe1office of a dead letter, and w hetber the rode is not in 
P~ter· ia uncl:angeable. The office if : To be truth " more honored in the breach than the ob-
gu~an of the faitb and morals of the Christian aezyaoce." U nfortunately, a~ch il:"bot the cue. 
world-to be the guardian ol the liberty of the The primary end of the Kneipe is the conaump-
CbuTCh. And this hu been fulfilled in e-rery tion of beer, and the moet detenni.Ded drinker is 
age. The v88tment, the apparel, the raime~t held in high88t honor. At aome uninraitiea beer 
external ~o the person, ;,ay nry according to medals are awarded by way of decoration to the 
Yiciaaitudea of the times, but the Pontificate is most thoroughgoing soakers. ~'e are aeaured 
always the same. The whole revolution of by membera of the Oermi.n uninraitiea that it 
Europe wu 'beating upon P ius IX. For thirty is no uncommon thing for a student to drink 
and more 1-;ara he stood in,;nciblr, without from 20 or 30 pints of' beer in the course of 
awenior. without rece<ling, without "ithdraw·i~ a single club meeting.• As the average ca-
hia foot, Pius 1X. &,~ the whole bruat of the pacity of the human stomach is only be 
world'~ enmity until he was robbed c,f all things. pint•, it is obnoua that the w~ of this 
T-hat was bia office. _.,- quantity cannot be accommodated at one time. 
l.£0 XIII . 1:-." SI'IRJTt.:A J. WARt'ARt:. 
His eucr.euor entered into a new period~ and 
The difficulty is met by artificially creating a 
ncuum. 'fhe beer honorable, full to buratin(l 
point, makes a momentary exit from the club that ptriod is one in whic~ it is the office •nd the 
I _1 room, and sticks a finger in his throat. The dcty of lhe Pontiff too ad\'ance, to lQ.ve behind 
him alJ tbat his prr-tereno'r had lost , 1111 lest (or titillation of the uvula produces a result that may 
Smoked Capli 
On Sale by Clift,. ·wood & 
CHOICE SHOXED CAPLIN. 
lrln bo.xcs of n. 10, 15 & 20-lb each 
and delicious article Clf .food. 
A c.hf'np 
ft:blO 
. 
. O.A..~:o·. 
. ___ t 
JAMES J. PITMAN, 
Attorney and Solicitor.· 
Ofllcc: Uorncr Prescott a ud Duckworth 
trccts, St. John•s. 
129. Water Street.-129. 
WI-: AB.E NOW SELt.l .. 'liO 
Woolen Blankets. very cb('ap ; Cotton BlllDk 1.8 
Pound~elveta (io all colors}: Pound Coltons 
Pound Mednce (black nod oolored) 
Men's L'\CO Boots, ~2.40 cent.s ~er p3ir 
Polar Bouse Slippers, 20 cents per rair 
Rubbei:-Grecpers. 40 cents per pair , M~o~n·s I. R. Shoes, 30 ccnta per :z 
~. I . R. Shoes, SO cents rer pair 
Men's Snow Boots, at 25 pe.r cent. r action. 
R. HARV~Y. 
ANNAPOLIS VALLBY APPLES I 
FOR SALE BY 
CJLI5*1', Wt~C)D .S 00., 
30 Bal"refs !ileleeted 
ol., 
Tlttse applee are of Terf auperior quality. the 
barrelsbefag marked "A. 8. H'anis." rebiG 
New Books and New Editions. 
a time, and to toil for the l!alntion of souls. bf: better imagined than described, and the beery 
Leo XIII., from the first moment that he held champion returns to hia place relieved of his pre- AilE ••U>s·r DUOHESS" by 1\l ajor A. 
nou.s p:>tation.a and ready for fresh ones. "'e . Grlffita, bc..ing the " World " Christmas No his spiritual power, ~gan to !Ouse the ~ ith and ror 1887. 
feel that we o'•~e our readers an apology for even 
zeal and ene~y of pastors and peoples through- Pen nnd Pencil (henutiruU~· illustratad} ror 1 7. 
h ld H L. •1 alluding to ao disgusting an expedient, but with· The Year's Arlelor 1888. 
out t e wor . e IK'Came mt itant-not in. a out this final touch of coarse reality the reader Tom Jones. by D 'y Ficldinl'l: (<'omplet&Ed ). 30 eta. t~mporal sen!e, but in the field of our Fpiritual llo!Uiieur Lecoq, by Emile G.:sborian (complete 
\ 
warfare. ~ore than this : Ile saw that the would fail to picture the complete sottishnes!', the Eel.}. 80 eta. 
insane folly, the utter bestiality of the Kneipe.- Monte Christo, by Alc.xnn,lt'r Duma~ (compltte 
world stood in need of another sowing of~e Ed.), 30 cts. 
Cbrnhill Magazine. TJ 'V d · J b:'\' E S ( 1 t great truth4 of the supernatural, and""c'"en of e te an enng ew, _ u;,~nc • ue com.P e e 
1 rd ---·"~-----L-- Ea.), 30 cts. natura o tr, and with a . wonderful ineigbt qe Tho Campbell Di\·orct' ~(com pie~ Jo;d.), 30 cts 
baa tauaht the whole Church on earth, and T R U E FA SCI NAT I 0 N. The Park IAn~ Ms11terr. b~· J oseph Hn'tton. SO ct.l!. 
' Jol'nturm·, u oml', hy A.Jan Dn.le, SO ct.!!. 
taught the wqrld too. The world bu departed ---- . Katharine J<egina. l•y \Valtrr DNunt, 30 cts. 
from e-ren the truths of the natural order, thoae The reign of rery )'Oung girls 0 ,·er the heart The Innocents Abroad, by ~lark Twnin, 1!0 cts. ~ ~JI)(', by the nutbor oC 1Jncle Hemu.s, 30 ct~. 
truths which men ought to know by the light of of mao is ended. "Sweet sixteen " '.\ "' ipid, ·"er Ool~s?tith {OreuL Writer &riC':>), 30 cld. 
nature; and Leo XIU. began by calling on the " facio&ting eighteen n tame. At 25 the young k LeslieslllustrntN 1\lmnnac Cor 1 ,80 cltl. 
pastors of the !!orld to teach the priesthood and lady of the present day may be said to be inter- J. F • Chisholm. · 
"' the people the true philo!opby-that is, the eating, at 30 abe is charming, and at 33 f•cina: febG ' 
s . 
1(, 
I 
·A. 
.:t-rd ~ 1ae ·""Wa-ter 
Has in Stock the Collowin~; goodP, which will be sqld at the lowt'fll prices, viz.: 
' ~~·~~:~~~~~~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Q 0- 0 oooO'O"o 000~ '0"""50-::~ 0 :1 :1 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A · Fine lot of this Season's Teas 
·~_0..,2..9 o o o...t..~ o_OSLQ.SU:J o~ .9....9 o.::>_9 ~"JS'b-ooo-o o o- 00"00-oo- o--_:o-o? o-oo~ o.o ~o 
t1rCBOI CE EJUNDS-BlGBLY RECOMMENDED. 
AIFO, Br ad, Pork, Jowls. nrer. rigs Htnda, &c., Cnnodion Bulter-No.l tl!ld ~0 2 .diUo 
Oarbndos Molasses, Cnt~hed Su~nr. &c A ~ph:ndicl :tsEortnwn't. or Fancy nuocUits, 'av_ • Soda, P<\-ton 
Pilot. "Roston Dulter, lloul'y Juml.!cl', "1<'1 uit " Juml.lles, "CdTeo" Icrd Sultnmt, Currnnt Tcp11 
Ginger Tope. Otal.lam rlitto, &c. . 
Dingman's BOd }forse's I::IC< t.ric Son}lS. 1-'nnr')' Toilet ~p. rnlu Olive Soap, 11-J Furmly l nundry do. 
A splendid assortment of Cigar•, the flnesl brGDdll, Ct oru 7ucts to ~ )ler box. 
Iron Bebel('ada very chl'ap, and Oil Clothes-!-Arul'ricnn • 
reb8 A. P. JORDAN. 
M·atches. Matches. iN otice to M arin~rs 
Just Received. Per S.S. Ioela.nd from Boston, 
Hr.~ RES IN I 0 GROS CASES, 
Zinc Wu~arda in bdla. of ball doaen each. 
270 Water-etreet, 43 & 4.5 Kiog'a Road. 
oct26. . -
. . 
. . . 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALlu\~TRY) 
now located North of Euntr.r'" ll•land (no aux 
Oha.lll.ewa), at a distance of abclut ftO 7arda from 
· the Shore, will play rroan thr bt of March nest, 
1 tTel')' time FOO ANq SNOW wtll make ll De-
~· The 8oaDd wW 1aat for 8l.x Seooada, wUb &D ill· 
terftl of 0ae liflDDt.e betwf'\•D each blal&. 
Fe~.8f1Uf 
JOB II!IBD!J 
·N. :OII!MAN, 
\ 
truths of Dfture ~n which the whole society of tiog. But it is not until the woman gets well T £ ST I M 0 N I A LS 
the world ruta ; and then .to teach with the moet into the forties that abe reachea the angelic period In Favour of Cal phi's Patent A:o'h.or. ' Vatchmaker a nd J ew cler (A tluntic llotol Buildh~g) ... t . J olm'R, N.F 
precise and zealous car~ t}le true theology-that where tem~r no longer leads ... mastery, Uld 
ia, the Uilanation of the holy faith; and o~ee mature tbouthta smooth out the rugged outlines 
more, the hiatory o( the Christian world. He of her mental life. If she understands the art of 
hu tlnowa OJ>C;D tb~ trusutes of.biatorical n.- telf-pre.ervation abe may a1.o retain at this age 
t search ~~ ~·e l:en bid up in the Yatican, the better part ol her pb)'lical t'harmt, Blld be 
10 ~¥ for_the 4_n.t qme the hiltof)' of ~be Qburch pretty in spite ol the yean. Ninon de L'E1icloa 
·~be kroa~h$ oat •ith a clea~ and a ful- wu regarded.u a ~lie and a beauty at 60, and 
- it Dnft h~ before. And, lut11, he ~as care and discretion are only necessary to carry the 
heeD tnchiaL\J!IJlin of tbia world what ia beauty ol youth far into mature life. 
.M~. w'-' ia ~n ~,.oo AIIOtMr c:utom ia coming into •ogue which 
-.lUI iWii'i'ibit are ita periJ.,-how it is aub- muat lend hope to m111y a apintter and widow of 
-~==~e• P 4 cu '- coalnaecl. Aad uncertain age, and that. is the ruhion of women 
.1 tM ~ t)at J'Ge .pen by marr,-ing men younger than themflelYet. Per-
.a•JI._ ... ,...~ wba& 1 han aid. Tbat ~ thia can ba.rclly be ealled a no,·el io.no"ation, \LI···!I Wltl!4 ~ ·: s~ IUJ die, bat howeYer, for it hu been practiced in the older 
:fii-.MEP".I•lP.t"· ~-~lf!llo udthe count~• for many yean, and· in Ireland 
~fi!~I!!II..•M...- ·~7· bat r.aer. _Jae to hu long been the custom'. Dr. J ohnson 
P. ~ : "~taD hath delired. to married a woman old enough to be his 
M~~ M ~~ lift 7f11l u w~eat; but mother ; Dianeli wu many years his 
I M~ P.Pd-1 fOr date lhat th7 faith fail not, wife's junior, and Aaro~ Burr married a widow 
~~ pnrted, coatil'lll &h.7 brethren." aenral7eara older than himself. The f•mous 
~t ia, P~ ia the stnoath of the whole Madame de Stael was 4ft when abe piclted up a 
~ i P~ter is the infallible teacher of the young officer of 20 or so, and Rachel married 
whple world, and Peter line fore•er. Therefore Vernh!gen Yon Eu.se when abe was 40 and he in 
· all.&hl,Aa~~ of~ wQrld who b9w the it-me his twenties. All or these were happy marriagea, 
' of Jea,U. Cbzilt, az:d are in the unity of one faith, and Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Craik, and Margaret 
are r.jp~inc tcz:ciay as on a day of Jubilee. Fuller seemed to beJie,·e in such union!, for they 
Tll£ P.ll'J.CT JN THE PRESE.~T AND T UB PAST. each chose comparative youngsters for matrimo-
What ia the tpecia1 COQdition in which the oial mates. Modern and ancient unions of thifs 
Holy Father .6ndahimaelf at the preaent mo'tnent? kind have proved lucky unions, and, 111 some of 
Uotil .&he other day there was nenr a time when the la•.ter have given a sort or tone and fashion to 
IOIDt of the ciYil powera of the world were not custom, we may look for a tide in that direetion. 
in obedieace to, and in amity with, the Holy I! it becomes the faahion for women to chose 
See, There h.u oevu been a time when there huabands younger lhat themael¥ts, old-fashioned 
h.u DOt been ~e warfare or bo.tility 011 t ........ _ k.;,_ may ptea.cb againat i t in nin.- London 
part' of one or other of the ciru Pow en of the :F4lo. 
earth agai.ut the Vicar of our Lord and the Holy 
See; but there nenr wu a time when the whole 
'circle of the eiril rulera of the world bad coa.piT-
ed together to bide their fa.cea from him, and 
~Ye · hinv without help and in abeolote i.ao~ 
tion. And what maltea this abaodonment, this 
Conaki.og of the Sovereign Pontift', like that of 
hia DiYiD(MHter upon Calnry-10 crimiaal, I 
will IIIJ ? I Ic.; waa; 1M • ho created aad coue-
cra....._ ~ all. There wu DO Europe, there. 
wen)o CiYiJ "powentu'we now undentaDd the 
.tmD. aDtil ,Petu: a~rihe aucceuora ol Pe~r 
~ ~ laqplfJJlt"' Jllifit.,al _P9~tr 'tUkb t,laey 
~ IQ l.bia ~a., !n the ~ pf B.o~ • ~"M Oo-o.~mea~~tPu,Wog ~-~.~~'and tpe~te to be~ }.. ~\:~~~ l~ii;~ Jo the 6.t.za~ of the ~~- -.! • ·r ·~Vpu~ .-c_bri.Ua;q city ~ ~ ctt.1~1n which be could !~~~.fl!!9t~Jrty. And in that day, by 
Ule D ott10Cl. the thtone ~ "YIC'.AJlt 
m • • aaa the ~y oceapant who !aaa aiqce 
Jaeld it to thll day n. been the Vicar of Chrilt. 
1 
~ Clo l¥ onllnfd,l 
, 
-----~~ .. ---
PHUNNYCRAPHS. 
A suit of armor was the old-fubioned knight 
dreaa. 
A vicious horse ia like a nail- no woman can 
drive it. 
'IAia ie the ... ae-.on of the year when you. can 
get what you do not want real cbtap. 
Squire is a poet, but be diq not writo tbe hymn 
commeDCiog .. drace,J ~ .. charming word:'' 
Show~ of .mud ue_ re,pcatect from New Zea . 
land, and there is no political campaip goiag on 
there, either. 
Some men haft ~ }lmnt upon them, 
ape..lly when a fat pencm aita nexL to them 
in the cars. 
The American eagle yoked to a trade dollar, ia 
• 
a ~~ thin1•1and aeldom elerta itaclt enou1q ~ 
aqoe~l for ljtm~Y· 
TUOliAS CALPlN :-
ST. Jous's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEA.R Sm,-Ba,; ng used one of your PatenL 
Anchors on board my vessel on tbe Binks as u 
riding anchor, I must say it ~;"'''£' me entire 61ltis-
raction nnd merits all the pnu~ l cnn gi"e it, and 
would ad¥iso all in the tra<lc to adopt this anchor 
so na to be rid of the entanglement nf stock nnd 
top flukes, which would be n. great relier. I hn,·e 
alao used your Patent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
and muat say gave entire S3ti.s(aetion . 
CAl"T. l'IORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr, Daisy Mnud, B1'1rin 
MR. T. s. CAt..PI:> :-
ST. J OliN's, Dec. 0, 1887. 
DEAR SlR,-lia,·ing hnd· one or your Patent 
Anchors on the Orand Ranks, and Ul!Cd it in Syd· 
ney :and e:sewhere, and il'l holding po'vers nrc 
surpruing ; and belie,·o in lime it will be the 
only Anchor u&eU by b!mkers nnd others. 
QAPT. GEOltGE BONNELL. 
schr. llay Dell, Burin. 
T. s. CAL'PJS :-
Burus, Nov. lOth, 18S7. 
Sm,--Having ui!Cd your Patent Anchor this 
summer, on the Omnd Bank!!. for a riding nnchor. 
it held my crart (irm and 8('Curo in all tho galee. 
The noo-ha.zardou'l action under t.he bow And on 
tbe rail, In n hei\''Y swell, nil of which proves it 
to be an 'in-raluable invention "•hen compared 
with the old mud·hook. Yours respectfully, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODDAU.U, 
Scltr. Happy·Oo·Lucky. 
. [Copy.) , 
e PAttSO:>AO£, f ·oou, 2CZnl Aug. t . '· 
J. L. OlfDI"l.N. EsQ;:-
De m,-Ple&~~e send me a .etnaU Calpin's 
Paten cbor, 2;; to 30 poun<ls ; but not. O\' el' 30 
or under 20 poundB weight. l intend to clo nway 
with grnpnela, Ute anchors works eo \\•ell. 
Yours, etc., 
dec0,2iw,8m. (Signed), C. "WOOD. 
PURE8T,STRONCEST,BEST, 
COfiTAIN8 NO 
ALUU, AM 40NIA, liME, PHOSPHATES, 
' ' 'or IIIJ ••flricue ID&Ierlall. 
E w ,. 1 1 Tonn~TO,~T. 
• p• "''!il"tTT, CIIIC4CO,It..~ 
· M•-·r, "uh~l;.t.tuaorlut~•~-a ,.~ I • • 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JE~E~RY-._ 
Engagement and We.dding Rings. 
_ __;;:...__ ...::;;.., __ --- -~ 
rrPurchASCr or old gold and l'il \'er. uncurrent gold, silver nnd copper coin~. . 
' nJ""Chronometers nml ,NaulicallnstrumcnUI repaired and adjusted. Compn.ss Carflfl nnd 1\ Hclt 
refitted. g""otlge11t ro1· Lnurauce•s Famou s Sprrlncl~s. no,·4 
Just Received, by the Sub~cribers. 
RAISINS, Cll.RRANTS,, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
1•cppcr. Clove~, Citron, Ulnnnmon, lh'letl AJlJlles, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at 1 owest prices. 
.T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
clf'C7 . ;::::::=:======-====--- - -- -
London and Provincial 
~ir.e ~usura:n.c.e QT:.omvann, 
LIMITED. 
----o-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
.. M. MONROE ~ 
Af}f>fJf. {llr -,..·,.,,. { , """ lr t• 
:!?rices! -
Cenuine Sin.q'er. SeWing Machine! 
WCHEA.P:E..Lt THAN EVER. 
~ -----
Beware of_Bogus Agents and.Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT Tl.TE Bn<l Tlntcll • , 'l'l'C have reduced tho ~rice CIC 
all our sewing ma<'hinee. W e r11l 
the attention ot Tailors and Sh(l('-
mnkCl'll to our Sing£'r No. 2. that WP 
can now IM.'llllt n very low ftgure : In • · 
fact, the pricefl or all our Oenuin~ 
~ingt>rs, now. vdll aurpritoe you. Wt' 
wtlrrt\Dt every machine for O\'Pr fil"'P 
years. • 
Tho GPnuinc Singer I.e doipg the • 
work orNe" found land. No onf' r:~n 
do "ith ... ut. a Singt>r • 
18t. UePfl the llhOrtt'ft n~lcof anr 
looh-ctlteh mftCblne.• 
2nd-,..nrri~ n finN n~dle ,,ub 
qivPn ..-1~ thl"f>P•I 
lkt. U~~t1J a gruat.t r mam hu of fli:.u 
of lhre..1llWith ll!ll'l'i~ n~llO. 
4th. Will C'ltlf'tl "t!eAm Ur:rht<'r with 
thread linCll t.IJan nDl othl'r mnchb1o 
will with eilk. 
,.-old machines taken In excbangt-. Ma ·hin611 on oa.tr moathly payment.. 
, M. F. SMYTH, Agep.t for Newfoundland. 
8ub-AJeQtll UJCJt.J), J. MeGBATHz. LJtttebay; JOHN lfJ\l~'l'lJ~V, Ur, (, t.DJ'of• 
.US JOBB T, llu!WUV, l·t~uwntta. 
... 
t • 
. . 
.. A Drear/lui Mistake 
'--
II.. ' . f BY THE. COUN'I'ESS.J 
l~AR'l' IT. 
f 
\ 
, 
' . 
< 
THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARy-1-7, 
like clear, cold wa.te: , and nothing 
el'se • Choice V eg~ta~~ s. 
--
PU!UST, STRONCEST~ BEST. 
r:~nd'" !".1-:- '1!114' 'n any qnantltr. • For 
l "lnkln.: ':-hur. Softe-n In,~: W nter, D laln• 
l c:'nlln:;:-,nn.l a hundr.!-.1 • u •er uae.. A. 
c::m cc;•.uLI :lO p c c nda ~ Soc::l, 
Sv:u b j n ll Gro~ocrs lll:d D ruc;:f.IU, 
:r W. c:LLI:7~ •• ,... TOR ONTO. 
Teachers ; PlaJers ; Singers 
. . 
Should now select and pnrcb.aee Husio Boolts 
for. their use and pleasure durib« the 
ensuing Fall and Wmter. 
Olive r Dltson & Co. i.eauo Sheet Music in 
such immense qunntitiea that it i8 per fectly fm. 
po68ible to advertise it. All,· Z.'EW pubUcatioDJI are 
truthfully o.nd intelligibly deecribod in t)leir inter-
esting and valuable 1\Ionthly ltlnstcal B.ooord. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look out tor the imprint of Oliver Ditson &:Co., 
on tho musio rou purch,aso. They d'o not care 00 
pu blish anything but the beat musio, and their 
name is a guarantee of merit. 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and Deeoriptlo11.11 of 
MY Music or Music-Book wanted. . 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nnd Jubilee Songs:..:.Newest 
and beet collection. 80 cbl. · 
Ewa nnel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
J e hovah'& Praise :-Church Muslo Book. tt, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
Untt6d Volces:-For Common SohO<lh. 110 cte. 
f4.80 per doz. J ust out. Cban:niog Scbooi 
Song Collection. 
ANY BOOK HAILED FOR RET AIL PBIOJt. 
OLCrER DITSOJf • CO., BOS'I.'O.K'. 
-~~ . 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I) . 
• O&NTS -Your MIN.uu>'& Lnmm:n ie my great 
remedy fot alJ i~ ; and I have l&t.Wy 0.00 it euo-
ceesfully lo cu.rina aCMe of BroncblCia, and ooo 
eider r ou are entitled to great prafae for giviok to 
mankind eo wonderful a rei'nooy. 
J. M. OAMPBELL, 
. Day of Itd&Dda. 
Minard's Linjment is for sale ~Yerywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18.8m.lliw > 
\ 
• 281, New Gower Street, St. John's, ·lelfaallald. 
1'1le NBd. Consolldated Foundry Co., Limit 
• · Beg ~ aoquai.Dt the publio that they have n ow on hand, a variety of · 
II I II 11111111 at 111111111111 II .. Ill 1 1 1111 li l t I 
Patt~rns· for Crave' and Carden Railings .and f.Jt ' 
Crestin~gs ·of. Houses, &c. : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++ ••• + •• ++ 
IW'AND WOULD INVITE .INSPEOTION OF SA ME. 
..-All Orden left with U. for dther of the above will have our immecUate attezitloa. 
JAMES ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• • 
I 
--{:o:}---
IEBT:A.BLIBHED A.. D., 1809J 
.RESOUBCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81BT DECEHBER, 188S: . · 
1.--QJ.PIT A.L 
Authorised. Capital ................... .... ............. ,... ..........••................•......•..• ~,()()(),()()() 
Sub8oribed. Oapital......... ............................ . . ............ ...... .......... ~....... 2,()()(),()()() 
Paid-up Oapital •.. .. . . ..... ... . ... •..... ... .... .. . ..•. .. . ..... .. .. ..•.. ...•..•....•. ..••.••.••• 600,()()() 
. IL-Fuiz Ftnm, 
Reserve.... . ................ ........... .. .... .... .................. ........................... ~. 676 
Premium Reserve ...... .. .. .................... ...... :... ................... ........... 8i2,188 
B&lance of profit and loss a.c't .............. 4....... ........................... 67,8915 
19 11 ., 
18 R 
12 8 
, m.-LIP'B FoND. 
.£1,274:,661 10 8 
19 1 
8 3 
Accumulated Fuhd (Life Bra.nch) .... ........ .. ........ ............... ....... .£8,274,886 
Do. Fujd (,A..n.nuity Branch).... .................... .. .............. ........ 478,14~ " ___ ;.,._ _ 
RkvENuE 'roa THE YEAB 11m. 
2 3 
FRox THE Ltn DEP A.ll'l'lfENT. 
Nett Life Premiums anEl m terest .......... ... .... ........... .................. .£469,0715 6 a 
Ann~~ i!t:::~. ~~~~~~.~~ .. ~-~~~~~~~. ~ . ~ -~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124,717 'I ~· 
.. £1598,792 13 
' 14. 0 
7 4 
. . Faox TRE Fm.B OZPABTJO:N'1', 
Nett Fire Premiums and ' nterest ....... ............. ........................ .£1,167,073 
i 
.£1, 7150,866, 
The A.ccu.mulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of t he Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices~-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agtmt for Nfld, 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insli.rance-1/G.o. 
I . 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,6&3 stg . 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost ·evecr desor1pt1on of 
Pro~y. • Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tlie Rates of Premium tor Insura!lces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on applloatlon to 
' HARVEY & CO A..,..,.., •• .Jnlt,"'l. ~,;r..,_,. , 
:fht ) ~Utu~l ~if.e ~UllU~~U.(.t ~.O.'ll, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848 • 
. 
Aaae~-January 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t114,181,96S Cash: w.oome for ].886 • • • . • • • • • • • • • , • • •21,187,179 
Ina,uranoe in force about . • • • • , • • • • • . • • • • UOO,OOO,OOO 
Policies b:r force about • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,()()() 
. 'r ' 
f 1 
J ' 
' \ 
.'( 
. 
• 
The 1J.1Jtual IMe Is the Largest ' Life Vomp~. and the Btrcmaeet 
. ' \\ Flnanalal JDjtltution ln the World. . t 
- · ftO .._ OompU.,f. 11M .,US laOb LA.BGB DIVIDII1m8 to it.JPoliOf'oliiOJden';: u4 ).o t6n 
Giliipu.ylilaee• PLAm ana eo~ .f. fOLIOY. 
A.l!:eu~ 
. \ 
= 
THE DAILY COI40NI8T, FEBRUARY 17, . l8M8~ 
Tales· of Newfou·ndland. THE DREAD UEATH SRNT£NC 
FJUOA)', FEBRUARY 17, lSss. 
OP.NINC THE BALL~ (Concludtd.) . . About half-put onp~lock on the afternoon of 
Ill.. · - - · the ljth, nearly thirtYlivea w~re saved by the 
Why ia not the Qoyernor'a apeech printed in 
rope ; aeveral of whom were burt and maimed. At 
adnnce, and a sufficient number or copies pro· thia period, the eea beat ineeasantly over the 
CHIEF J'UBTIOE P ALU!R'S ADDBES 
To Prlsouor Jltllman, a1\Iurdorer o( tlle 
Deepest Dye, 'Vho Showed no lUercy 
to Bls Helpless VIctim. 
~ided Cor each JJ\ember or the legialatore,. and the wreck, And it became eriden't the deck wu eepa· 
preu, to be git'en them after it.ll delh·ery ? The · h d' CJtAllt'.oTTJU'OWX, Feb .. 9.~tn p•.uing the rating: and the only mean.a of aanng t e IS· ....... 
COlt would be a roere bagatelle, aa. it is published treued aufferera (ailed ; Cor the- rope, by eoMtant sentence of death Chief J uetiee ):Jal'!'er addreQed 
in the Royal Go~zette, and the same !)'Pe wouid work, and ,by awingingacrou the sharp rocks', wu the priaon~r Millmlln :1.! f~.~llows: You have 
anawer to print fifiy or sixty copies. AfLer the cut uunder ! • From that- hoar, there bein(t no been tried and convicted of the crime of m'urder ; 
pea~er had read tae Speech for the benefit or the meana of replacing the rope, the spectacle became of a murder of-the deepest dye,-one for which a 
\.Houee or Aaaembly, Mr. LeMeaaurier moved for b 't:!. Th bea · parallel can 11careely be f1.1und in the criminal an-
a COII'Imittee to prepal'e a dn(t addreaa, and ~mnk more t an ever temnc. · e sea, ttng ~ver 
-r- h '- ' tb t · 1 bed b nals of British North America ! Whe,n it waa 
on the aenral paragraphs in the Go,.~mor'a t e wrecK" w1 grea er v1o enee, wu. num ens 
Speech. He was followed by Mr. Kean, many ov~rboard . . Tbtir bcut-rending cries and lamen· fint discovered that the crimll.was commilled, I 
of whose remarks were quite humorous. As we lations were Euch as cannot be e:(fressed-of wall, for a considerable time, under the imprel!-
will gh·e their tpeee.hea iD Cull tomorrow, we need families. fathera; motbera, and children : tin.;ng 11ion that the criminal must bal'e been som6 
f . not re(er more fully to them in tbia place. togetb~r! The wreck, breaking up stern from stranser ~· some penon from another country i 
Mr. P·. J. Scott wu the only other member ,_ 1 ' t b.. · d · · 
who add~sed the house. He criticized'- the midaitipa and forecuUe, precipitated aij on it into ,..,... som popu oua Cl Y " .. re VlC8 an Clime tn 
.. 
1peecb from the Throne •• at considerable one common destruction. U nder these melancholy their lowest depths arc not so unfamiliar to human 
length, and pointed out that it contained cireumstancea, 206 souls ~ed; and the IUJ'· es~~e~~ here; and when I heard of 1o~r 
no reference to the prohibition question, ,·ivora have to lament the lo!l of dear relatives a~ atill eccouraged the hope that one so 
which, he aaid is now 1\ Jit'C issue. He . young, a native or tbia province, brought up 
also •poke &1rong)y against the system of pauper and f1endll, 
relief, which had been• adopted, during the fall, Tho officers anti men of the ROyal \'eteran Bat- amoogat a Chriatian community, could not be 
by the ~vernment. Tbe absence or Mr. White, talion, who 'fere rc.urniog l:iome after a long and the perpetrAtor of thia terrible crime. Facu, 
whose place in the LeJZislature knows him no arduous service in CanacJ. and other remote however, were gradually brought to light by 
m?re, waa also referred to by. Mr. Scott, who climate!, ha,·e now lost their all-the a&'fin,ga of wllicb a 11trong and daUJ aupicioo, althoush 
aatd, he would refer to the parhal non-repreaen- . • · ltim' 1 • .......~ 
tatit'e of Bonavista more fully, later on, durinlf .man~ years-what the! ha1llooked upon wuh .a wavenng at tlma, 11 ate 1 I'H\C\1 on roa. 
the seas ion. pleas10g hope or making themaeh·• and tbetr About niDe o'clock on- the ne~aiDI ol Tuada7 
• .. .. _ .. _ families comfortable with, ou retiriq from the the 28th oC Juue lut, M~ Taplia, a clauabtn 
Off.JCIAL DINNER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE •errice of their king and country. Bt thie unfor· oVohD 'fJlplin, a napectable ranner'OI Margate, 
---- lunate et'ent, the orphan daughter of SarJreoD and residing with her parent.. went oataiclc of 
The dinner at Government Houee Jut night Armstrong )oat her f .. tber, mother, brother, and the houee, apparently on 'JOm~ TUJ tempor..,. 
wu a brilliant affair ; about sixty person~ aat two ai:sters; and the wile and tuniving daughter absence, goUaa cnat ill au ordi.lwJ iDcloor dreu, 
dawo. to table. The O~vernor, after the sub- of Lieutenant Wileon are left wholly diatitute. without any CO'feriDg Oil her hea.l, and without 
atant1al part of the feast hJd been diap{, ed of. The disuter waa so audden and unlooked-Cor, any intimation u to what dirfetion ~be intended 
rote .to propose the toasts of "The l~ueen," that ,not an article of baggage wu saved; oo.t to proceed. Between the hours oC 10 and 11 
"The Prince and l'rincess of " ' ales," and even money, or which aome had co:1aiderable aums, o'clock abe had not returned. The laten'ets of 
" Both Branches of the Legislature "-all of the produce of their effects sold at Quebec, which the hour J.acreu ing without . any aptiearance or 
which touts were prefaced by neat 'peechea, and were paid for in guineas, on account of \,ills of her, -an'd 
were well reeei"ed. Hon. E. · Shea replied for ncbange being attended with a loss of se,·en and ~OT ASSWElliXC TO sEnm.u LOUD CALJ..S Ol' 
the Council, and the peaker for the Lower a half pu cent. : for immediately after the ship lLBR F A TilER, 
-ranch in 11bort and well-timed • apeecbts. struck, abe bilged and filled, drowning some, who, made at some distance from the bouse, be pro-
' The Governor is nev~r s£en to better ad van- from motives of humanity, a ttempted to s(cure ceeded to a neighbor's residence, but failed to 
tage than while tlispeneiog the hospi.~.alities 0 articles of dress for the females vho Wt re hurried obtain any intelligence or his missing child. The 
GoTernment House. All the warmth and on deck in an undreued 11tate. · \ f\Jl lowing day a more gc!leriil eareh wu made. 
generosity of an Irishman't~ ·h~art, bubbles o,·er, The rock which the sun ·ivors were ht.nded upon and continued during the remainder of the week 
and makes e"erything pleuant. His Lordsh:iJ wa.s abou t a hundred feet abo"e the water, and by a large n~mbErof the inhabitants of the settle-
Judge Pineent,D.C. L , in a abort speech propollfd surrounded at the ilowing of the tide. Being ment and vic.inity, but pro\'ed unaucceMful. A 
the health of the GoTernor and Mra. Blake, which high water soon after the latter of the were white pocltet handkerebief. however, indentified 
was enthusiutically received; shori'ly after which, sued, it was found impossible for these dia e ed as that of the mi.saini girl, being (ound at the 
the hour being eleven-o'clock, all took their leue objects to be got over to the main land until the .shore, the r iver was carefully dragged, wben on 
.. or Hia ExeelJency and departeJl. The Collowing next morning. On the top of thia rock they were Monday, the fourth day of July,• the body of the 
are the names of those who w~rc present: obliged 'to remain all night, without ahcher, food, unfortunate girl was ra~ed f.rom the bottom of 
Hon. Mr. Justice ~>insent. Hon. Mr. Justice or nourishment, uposed to wind and rain, the ri,·er, having attached to it by a short rope, a 
Little, Attorney Oener~J,• M.E.C.; Colonial and many without shoes : the only comfort that· large etone of 0 or I 00 lb!. weight. A coroner' a 
Secretary,.M.E.C.; ~iver General, M.E.C.; presented \taeiC waa a fire, which wa made from inquest followed, from which it appeared that her 
Bon. A. Goodridge, M.E.C.; President of 
Leaialat.ive Council ; B?n· ,Chart~ Bowring, pieces of the wreck that had been washed ashore. death bad been caused by two pistol bullets fired 
M.L.C.; Hon. J. Pitta, M.L.C.; Bon. M. At day-light, 1>n the morning of the 12th, at into her head, one of which bad penetrated the 
Monroe,M.L.C.; Hon. G. T . Rendel1,ltf.L .C.; low water, their removal to tbe opposite land was brain and caused instant death. 1"he evidence 
ReT. E. Botwood; the Speaker, M.H.A.; Mr. effected; some being let down by a rope othera taken before the coroner bore so strongly against 
Boad, lf.H.A.; Mr. Carty, M.H.A.; Mr. slipping down a ladder to the bottom. Aftert)ley you that your arrest and commital to prison fol· CaJI•ua, M.B.A.; Mr. Dawe, M.B.A.; Mr. 
n.....:a.a_ M H.A • u 0 uH A M croeeed O'fer, they direded their course to a hou1e, lowed, char-d with the murder or the dece'llsed. ~ . .; Jnr. ren~e, .~n. . .; r. o-
Odne. M.B.A.; llr. HGt.ebiaJll, M.H.A.; or fiiherman'a abed, d.iatant about a mile and a Your trial has been an unusually long one. You 
llr. K.a. M.B.A.; the Fiuaeial Secretary, half from the wreck, where they remained until pleaded an alibi. The evidence against you was, 
II.B.A.; llr. LeM-rier, M. H. A.; Mr. the next daJ. Tbe proprietor of thia miserable u so often becomes tho case on trials r~.~r mu'rJer, =,!'.!!.·~·w· ~:· MMcO~~-MM. HH. A.; abed DOt ~avinJ the meau of aapplying relief to eircumt tantial ; no leu than forty-eight witnnses 
- or .. ; r.-.-, . .A.; Jili. ·~ILILA.; Mr. MupbJ. M.B.A.; 10 conaiderabte a number as took refuge, a party were examined on the part of the crown, ancl 1\B 
lfr. O'JIU8. M.B.A.; Jlr. PUMa~, JI.H.A.; went oYerlaDd to Trepauey, about (ourteen miles many as eighteen on your own behalf; and 1\fter 
IIi. B.allt. K.JLA.; Mr. Shea, M.B.A.; Mr. diataot, tlaroug/l a maralay ~" .. try, not inhabited an admirable and p!iinataking dtfcnce by your 
II.ILA.; llr. Veitch, M. H. A.; Mr. b!l ara!l ltNmara ere4lure, and tbe way, through a counael, a most patient and attentive bearing by a ilfli!lt. JI.B A ; a.k ol IAPJatiwe Coaa-
.. Ciit'kallloaeeoi.A.tmbly, .JGdp ProwN, lllOraa. The party anh·ed at Trepauey, andre· highly intelligent and unprojudiced jury you have 
Q.C.; J'acJp Couoy, ·Q.C.; ColoDel Fawcett, ported the el'ent to Meana. Jackson, Burke, Sima, been f1.1und guilty. T he jury have recommended IW••• tiiuoa, Mr. T. J. Keough, and Rev. Mr. Brown, who immediately took mea- you to mercy.:..upon what part" of the case, or of 
, ~-==! ~t;e :::C~!:· ~~'A!~':J;; aura for alleviating the d, tress, by despatching your evidence, thi! fnorable t>xpreseion of their 
M.r_v1. R. Jl&~eily, 8olieitor Hooee of Aaeem- men in their employ with provisions and spirits, opinion rests, I do not at present perceiTt>. The 
b17; )(r. Boyd, Serpant.-at·A.rru; Meaara. to aaaiat in bringing lor.,.,.a All those who could earnest , eloquent and touching appeal directed to 
Ba.U.U. Cuey, McCQwan, Ne~ille, Noonan, walk. Neceu ity promptctl many to undertake them· by your talented counsel, has doubtle1111. 
Ste~Bat aDd Witbera. thia journey barefooted, u the hardahi~ and pri- touched their besrl3; but, as men fully capable 
---•--.. vationa they were enduring were so exceaai,.eJy of realizing the solemn obligationa which bound 
, An Industrial Exhlbltlon. great. Oo the 13th, in the evtlning, the major them, and guided by that consistent evidence or 
At the meetiag oC the H. I. E. Society, held 
J.at evening, a commit~e of thirty were appoint-
ed, to cooaider the adviubility4 or holding a trade 
aad iodaetrial exhibitioa, during the CaU of' the 
preeent year. The committee ia compoeed of re-
~tatiYea of the different tradee, and a to re-
port to the eoeiety, at. the monthly meeting, on 
tbe fint Wednetday in March. 
The benefite to be d rh·ed from th,e holding o 
an txhibition, auch d that contemplated, are 
almoet ioealculable, while the con.eeqaent ad-
~tage to tbe people must be at once apparent 
to fiTfiiJ thinking man.' The firat great step in 
the encoarasemeut oChome induatriea, ia to show 
w~ ~D be done by local workmen-to bring 
forward the t tradea into prominence, and to dia-
play and make bown the ability and skill or 
OGr tndeamen. We ehould place tbe product. 
of oar labor in comparison with those of Coreign 
labor, and rest content to rile or raU upon their 
reapective menta alone. An iDdaatriaJ exhibitiOD, 
laetera the beat and pareat form of competition-
competition in quality of work, DOt quantity or 
001t. It tpara enry one onward, in the at. 
tempt to produce hia beat work and exercite bia 
paCed lkDJ. 
Wei Ufsdentand that the fllhibition ia to be ao 
compreheuive,' u to ineJGde the product of all 
our IDduatriea, tithing, agricultural and meehaoi-
eal. The Home lndaatriee Society, appeara to 
M ~ in ........- in tbi.a matter, &Dei 
while they appreciate the cliftieulde., that mut 
• 1 iUybeae& ncb a nat aadertakl~»g, hue 
~' DO abt, o( their ultimate IOooetl. 
n. ~ il ~ itlelf tme to ita aim, and 
we M1rtDJ -'h it -IGCCIIII, iD ita eDdenora to 
"help the ~to http themeelvee." 
. ( . 
part of the 1u"ivora (auiaW by the inhabitants, your guilt which from day to day waa detailed to 
who, during the journey, carried th'C weak and them by unprtjutliced witneaeu, and none of 
feeble on their backs) arrived at Trepa 1ey, "here whorrf"could be said to hue bee.n in any degree 
they were billeted by order (J f the magistrate, pro- contradicted, your j ury felt that their duty of 
portionately upon each hou e. There still re- findin~ou ~uilty beca~e inevitable. 
mained at St. Sholl's the wif.: or a serjeant of the \'OU t•t,EAJ) FOR JCBllCV. 
Ve!.eran Battalion, who ll'il& delit:w!d on the lop Prisoner, · you know of tbia ,:irt~e when you 
of the roclu, thortly (lfter '"" tcaa •at·tcl:-tbe ao deliberately carried icto extcution tho plan 
child and herself are doing well. A private whose you conceived for tbe destruction. of your ,·ictim ? 
~been broken, and a woman severely bruised A young and ine:tperienced creature who had 
by the wreck, were alao neceaaarilyleft there. ne,,er harmed you, one who had too uoguardl(dly 
Immediately after their arrival at Trepasaey, confided in your friendship anti attachment, ,lbo 
measures were adopted r.,r the comfort and re· had the strongest claim on your .~onqr and grati-
freabment of tne detaebmenta, and boata were tude. The day you carried into 1 execution ) OUr 
provided for their remonl to t. John's. Tbia tnrible deed, was that appointed 'tor · the funeral 
being effected, hia Excellency Admiral Pick:more, ot another of Mary Tuplin'11 family ; her own 
the Governor, Major King commanding the troops, brother, who was followed to the cemetery by 
and the merebante and gentlemen of St. Jobn'a, their afflicted parenta : bpt thia in no d~ did 
moetpromptly and generot1tly came forward, in the you allow to loterfere with carrying out your 
moet handaome manner, to the relief or the aor· cold-blooded deed. The grave bad but a few 
'ring auft'erers. After remaining ten daya at St. hoara closed · over hie remail\8, and while you 
John' a, refitting the diatreeaed with clothing and knew the hot teut were still flowing down the 
n~riea, hia Escelledcy the Admin} char~red cheeb of hi.a aged and a fflicted parenta, 10u yet 
the Mercury, or Poole, to bring them to P~rta- persevered in the perpetrauon of your crime; 
mouth. On thia melancholy circumatance, it ia having under the pretence of warm friendship 
but juetice to mention, that Mr. Joeeph Briant, allured your 'victim to the aeeluded apot you had 
muter, Mr. AtkinJOn, mate, and the eeamen or "Cbooen. there with the auauin'a hand wou drew 
J • ~ • 
the ~ner, deaene great czedit Cor their un· your rnol.er and diecharaed ita contenta into her 
eeaaing extrtioDI: and to t.heir labour, thoee that bead. Tho flnt •hot proYed iUIUflicient Cor the de· 
ca~e on abore by the rope lD .,._t meanre 0 "e atraction ollile,and I do DOt think it to bean ucaa 
th~...-::~r ~e abon ehip wu oecaaioned by or myl~agination, when 1 pieta.re to ~yeelr ~be 
&D in-draught~ .appoeed to be,preutent in ~11 t~e utoundina homlr or that poor 81ll on dllcoveung 
culra -n4 baT• or Newfoundlandi • ~at io pt•~ of • rrond and ptotec;tor, abo bad 
oomm;tte/be.,.)f to the co~w~ ohn .,..,.; • . 
A momentllly interval elapsed ·fore you fired 
·your second etfpt ; that interval waa eufficient for 
her to ~t your race and in~ok~.Jour mercy 
a (tiy. . 
HAD Til.: .WOS'r ,DORli.L,-}> IP..l..1K' OF HUMANITY 
BBWAJ'NED l S l'OUil DBE4ST, 
that buachlng, that UIPLOBrso look to l!paro 
her life, .u ahe l!aw you adjdatl~g your weapon 
anti raising your arm to repeal your shot, might 
hue kindled into compaaaio~ ar;d repent1mee; 
but, 110,-you were too intent on your murder-
ous design, and your aeeond abot laid your de· 
fenceless and unoffending victim a quivering 
corpse ai your feet. )'ou then butily conveyed 
her to the river,:and, before even the cold pall of 
death bad completely enshrouded her bodf., y~u 
cut it, attached to a heavy atone into, what you 
thought the deepeet part of the rit'er, 'there, 
"here ,.ou M t assured no human eye could ever 
again- behold it. But there was one Eye you 
bad forgotten or diaregarded, the inviaible eye of 
an Omnipresent God Crom 'whom no ain can be 
hid. He ~ad provid~ a 1ignal Cor til011e in 
search of her. \ A am .. u piece or white mualin 
lay ~n the marJin of that rinr. This on e1-
amination, proYed to be a pocket handkerchief 
the deceued, and at onoe awggated to the miDda 
of her frieDda the nect11it7 of dr&gina the riYer, 
which being praeecutecl 1m bod7 wu thu dU· 
covered ud euUJI'tCOpi&ed. Tbe painful COD• 
cluaioD that fallowed tbe lad tngedy ia well 
known. You are now to IUft"er tbe extreme 
peaalty that tbe lawa of JOUr cowatiJ hawe ner 
impoeecl oD your crime. Your preNDt coaditiou 
.ia a ead aDd awCul ODf', aDd will doabtl- excite 
the iJmpatbT of m&DJ ~r aad CbriatiaD 
beam, DOt only Cor rou but &leo loJo JOGf apd 
and agonized p&Mlta whoee 1ny baira will go 
down with sorrow to the gra,•e. I will dwell no 
lon~r on thia painful subject. Your time now 
in this life must be limited to a brief period, and 
before I pronounce the aolemn worda of your 
doom, I implore you moet eamesUy to employ 
that precious time in every effort towards a re -
conciliation, with that God you hue so deeply 
offended, and wboae law, as well as that of your 
country, you hue so awfully ' 'iolated. Ap-
proach Hia throne with a sincerely penitent 
heart and He will d\s~l the--cloud from lhi4 dark 
hour ol your life, and will not cast you ofT. 
TU£ SL.'\TENCK. 
The sentence or this court is : That you Wil-
liam ~tillman be 'henceforth taken to the prison 
from whence you Jut came, and that you be there 
kept. !n safe: custody, uotil Tueaday, the tenth 
day of the month of April, no'v ne:s.t ensuing, 
and {bat on that day between the hours or eight 
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in the 
afternoon, within the wall~ of t he said proon, 
you be banged by the n~ck until you are dead, 
and may the Lord in H is infini te goodness have 
merey on your soul. 
. , 
During the delivery of the sentence his lord-
ship and many of the spectators '~ere 'i"tibly af-
fected. 'Vhen he was. about to pronounce the 
sentence Millman put his fingers to h!s ears that 
he might not hear his doom pronouncerl. Mill-
man w~pt bitterly while beiog adJreased, but ae 
the people began to d~perse from the buildif!g he 
regained his usual calmne11a. Hardly ever before 
were !0 many people @eel\ inside tho court room. 
.... bile the lquare outaide was black with people. _____ .. ___ _ 
NEW YORK'S $25,000,000 FIRE. 
The fire which lately ' iaited Broadway was 
. ' the mo~t fierce an diaaatrons fire that has oc-
curr-ed in that ~reat street for fifteen yeara. In 
an hour and a half, despite the s.ending out of a 
general call for fire apparatus, four immense 
buaineat houses "ere destroyed and othPr$ seri-
oasly damaged. In one building a terrific ex-
plosion occurred, followed by a Ehower of bricks 
and iroo, 'vbich fell into the street. A.aaiat.tnt 
foreman Reilly , .. s caught under the bulk of the 
falling debris and fatally hurt. The explosion 
sent the sparks high in the air, and they fell in 
showers on adjoining property, while the flames 
'burned fiercer than before. The interior of 
double bu\ldiog 549 and .S~ I Broadway was; 
like a furnace, ana the iron front bad bulged out 
so alarmiogly that the firemen were ordered 
to stand clear of it. A lew mioutea aJter 
the order wu Jlh·en the entire front came 
do"n with a •cr .... b. From tJ.i time on thfl 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS .. ~ 
The " Houae" will not re-open till ·Monday 
eveniog. 
The s teamer Curlew goes west at ten o'clock 
tomorrow morning. 
I - - -.•---Ad~ertiaement of g.reat dry-goods sale at tho 
store of James Bryden, E q., to commence on 
Mooday, will appear tomomw. 
The fros t of laat night and today baa made the 
best ice Cor the aeuon at the City kating Rink. 
Band every night, and tomonow afternoon. 
---.·---
Mails per a teamer Nc,•foundland "ill close bt 
the General Post 0ffice at II p.m. on Monday 
next, and t~e boat will leave on Tuesday morniog. 
The train from Fort William D:-p6t thia morn-
ing wu delayed for some time awaiting the mail 
for Conception Bay, which came by the Nefotind-
land. 
---.··--
A letter from Rome giving an account. oC the 
part taken in the jubilee celt brat ion by atudenl'l 
from Newfoundland, ~h·ed in today'a maU, will 
appear io our next. I 
- - ···--
We are informed that the Society of Arta~ne 
recently awarded the acholara"i~ " ffered thi1 
year as follows:-
A 2nd c'ag ecbolnnhip to •• Win~r:• · 
A 3rd cluucboll\rahip to •· Snowdrop •· 
A 3rd claa scholanblp to" Kltt-." 
The competition for the first. class acholarship 
remains undecided for a few days. 
ln Tue d~~oy'11 is ue, in the item concerni~g the 
plaJinJ;t of'' Miriam's Crime'' by the Total Ab ti-
nence Dramatic Compl\ny, we should have said 
a ·• •mo.ll bouse" iostead or a " lartJt house." As 
&. matter of fact the audience waa so smalf that 
at ooe time the players thought or closing down . 
The number of ,en~agement3 eb·ewherc on the 
same night, no Joubt, ac<'ountcd in a latge degree 
for tbi . 
- - -4• .. - -
The Hev. Father O' Brien' dt>~irr,, through 
the CoLO~JST, to return his ~rateful thanks Ill the 
~o al Abstinence Dramatic C:f.pany, for the sum 
o( seve 'ty dollar!!, with whicll the members pre· 
sented him (for his night school) , as the receipt 
of the performance of" ~iriam's Crimf;" also to " 
'gentleman, well known for his benevolence, for 
the sum of twelve dollars ~iven for the aamc 
laudable purpose. 
At the annual meetin~ of the Metropolitan 
Club, last ni(lbt, the following gentlemen were 
elected to office for the ensuing year :-A. D. 
Brown, President; I.. P~trker, \'ice-President, 
. Boone, . \ Flit. Yice- President; E. J. O'FJa. 
herty, Secretary; A. Morgan, Treasurer. Di· 
rectors- MC8!rs. G. H. Gaden, H. Y. Molt, )t. 
Chaplin, A. Hiacock, 0. J. Adams, W. Clouston, 
J ames O'l''laberty. 
- - -.··--
The Harbor Grace Standa1d of aturday laFl 
contains an item concerning the t'vo actions re· 
cenUy taken against the steamer Miranda, of t he 
Red Cross Line. T~item was taken from the 
CoLO:-IJST o{ the 7th inst., and Jel our contem· 
porary accredits it to a Halifu paper. Come. 
friend Standard, if you do not gi,·e us credit for 
news taken from our paper, at 'leaat do not mark 
it with the name of another journal. 
The steamer Newfoundland arrh·cd at. se"cn 
o'clock thi! morning from Halifu after a pa~· 
sage of sixty-one hours. She b'rought a large 
freight , and willleue on return trip on Tuesd&)' 
morning. She bad a fair time fro~ the hour or 
leaving H alifax till abe reached C.ape Race res· 
terday where a heavy snowatorm wa encounter· 
ed. The following paasengera came by the boat. 
Meura. J. D . Gourley, W . A. Moll, G. Penny, 
F. W. Guard, G. C. Fearn, and 8 in steerage. 
firemen alowl) but 11urely gainl-d ~rad way 0 : Harry Phillips, manager of J. L. Sulliun, 
the flames, and at 8 o'clock , liulc: more tlaan l•N bas returned from England. Speaking to a 
boura after ite I.Jrul.i .. g out, the fir .. wa. .. fully uo- n~"wspaper man he aaid : '' 'Ve have made 
der control. The firma wb6 loee by the fir~: ~s rt' a, ahout 82~,00() each, and 1 len Sullivan in the 
follow1: 545 Broadway, Robertl:lon & K~<nfma: n, b anda or Cour traineia-Ned Holske of BoetDn ; 
trimmin~ta; P. K. Wil~on, J .. ctll; t~rn, T•lk & Jack ~hton of Pro~idence, lt. I ; Jack Ba!nitt 
Co., 'etotbin~t; M. Kemper, linin~ts. .$47 Brvad- of ~ew York, and Sam Blacklock of London, 
way-1:-'. Bianchi, feathers and ftowut~. .Hp E ogland-to prepare him for his fight with Mit· 
and ,').5 1 Broadway-Heo'ry Ro~ters, fanrygoocl~; ebell. We will tou for the location qCthe fight, 
J. L . Libby & Co., Clothing ; Vei~ & Xels '"• anti It will probably take place in }~ranee. The 
fw.ncy good.ll: C. A. Yeat, clothlna : lfatetin110n rumor started that I bad Callen out with Sallivan 
& Co., clothing, SS3 Broadway-Jr r~o"alti & . iA all moon,bine. Thill fight ia coating me a lot 
E rnest, dothinfl ; Mitchell & PicanJ, clothing ~ o( money; but I thought that, u i had placed 
Lewia Metzger, importer. A rough nlimate John L. in training, I might juet as well take a 
pla~a the aggregate toea at 12~,000,000. · run aero., to Belgium and Fra~ce, and then take 
- - -• .. _ .. a look at my stablea here. The fight will be for 
The dinner at OoT,mfi\~M Houst lut night tsoo a aldt, 1 txpt"Ct ~q J;O b~t~ in t.b<>~l tl!!!£-
"~ vtrJ 8\IC~tful, wro~ ," 
.... 
